



A Basic Stu.dy on Calibrating Earth P:ressure CeUs 
Tetsuo OKUMURA， Kunitomo NARITA and Yoshio OHNE 
Earth pressure celJs which are buried in earth and rock-filJ dams are usualJy caribrated in 
a tank filJed with water. It has been pointed out， however， that observed valu巴sof earth pressure 
in the日eldare sometimes not in good agreement with those pr巴sumedby theoretical and 
empirical evaluations and that this is partly because calibration curves determined by use of 
water are not reflect stress-strain characteristics of filJ materials 
1n the present investigations， some charact巴risticsof earth pressure celJs are examined 
experimentally in a soil bin by buring them in di任erentpositions， and theoretical considerations 
are given on them by use of the finite element methods. The巴ffectsof stress concentration， 
arching on the cel and side frictions on caribration curves of earth pressure celJs are made clear 
by both experimental and analytical studies， and the best position of instrument in a soil bin is 
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力日 正力 (伝令官2)
た傾向を示すことがわかる。最大加圧力 6Kg/cm'にお
ける結果と埋設深さ Zの関係をみると， Z= 6 cmおよ
びZ=28cm (図 5-1および図 5-3)の結果は図中45
度の直線にほ工等しくなっており水圧検定結果に近い値
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